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PONCHO Easy

FRONT AND BACK 
(ALIKE)
Using C1, make 122 (128-134-142) 
ch.
1st Row: Miss 4ch, * Cluster in next 
ch, 1ch, miss next ch, rep from * to 
last st, Cluster in last st.
2nd Row: 3ch, Cluster in next 1ch 
sp, * 1ch, Cluster in next 1ch sp, rep 
from * to end, working cluster in top of 
3ch at beg.
Last row forms patt.
Work in patt in stripes of 2 rows C1, 
then 2 rows C2 until work measures 
50 (51-52-53) cm from beg.
Fasten off.

TO MAKE UP
Join shoulder seams each side for 
approx. 25 (26.5-27.5-29) cm, leaving 
the centre open for neck.
Catch side seam half way up.

ACCESSORIES
•  A 3.50mm (UK 9) crochet hook 

or size needed to give correct 
tension

•  Wool needle

TENSION
16 ch (8 motif) and 8 rows to 
10cm over patt st, using 3.50mm 
hook.

ABBREVIATIONS
approx = approximate
beg = begin/ning
ch = chain
Cluster = leaving last loop on 
hook, make 2tr, yoh, draw through 
all 3 loops
cm = centimetres
cont = continue
incl = inclusive
patt = pattern
rem = remain/ing
rep = repeat
tr = treble

MEASUREMENTS 8-10 12-14 16-18 20-22
Width (approx) cm 73 77 81 86
Length (approx) cm 50 51 52 53

MATERIALS
KATIA AIR ALPACA 25g 
1st Contrast (C1) 5 5 6 6
2nd Contrast (C2) 5 5 6 6

Use only the yarn specified. Other yarns are likely to produce different results. 
Quantities are approximate as they can vary between knitters. Check the ball 
bands to ensure all yarn is from the same dye lot.
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Every effort has been made to ensure that this pattern is complete and correct, however we cannot 
be held responsible for human error, any variations in individual work and if yarn other than that 
recommended in the pattern is used. This publication is protected by copyright.


